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Behavioral ecological data on anuran larvae 
are crit icaI to conservati on praclices because 
succcss of lhe larval phasc slrongly innuenecs 
adul! recruilmell!: anuran mortality is Iypica lly 
highest duri ng the tadpole stage (Heyer, 1973, 
1979; Crump, 1982). The larvae so metim es 
show ecological adaptations related to predation 
avoi dance (Wa sscrsug, 197 1; Hcyc r el a / ., 
1975), such as schooling behavi or (Wild, 1996), 
and increascd feeding and Ihermoregul atio n 
effi c iency (Mulla1 y, 1953; De V1am ing and 
Bury, 1970; Bciswenger, 1975, 1977). Data on 
tadpole diel cycJes are rare and deri ved mainly 
fro m laboralory observati o ns on pho tolax is . 
Usuall y, tadpoles are diurna! in waml ponds and 
nocturnal in cold Slreams (Duellman and Trueb, 
1994), but Wi ld (1 996) dc mon stral ed Ihat 
several Amazonian ladpoles are nocturnal in 
ponds. There are no data on Atlant ic rainforest 
spec ies. Herein , I prese nt data on th e di el 
aClivity of fly la hylax ladpoles lllld Iheir poten-
tin i aquati c predalors. These observati ons are 
based on diurnal and noclurnal samples taken in 
a foreSI stream of Boracéia, soulheaslcm BraÚI. 
fly /a Ily/ax is a mcd ium-sized treefrog ( 10 
males, 55-62 Tllm ; 2 females, 60-63.4 mm SVL) 
inc luded in th e fi . circumdafa Group that 
inhabils lhe Atlantic rainforeSI 01' soulheastern 
Brazi l (Heyer, 1985; Heyer el ai. 1990). Adult 
males call ai night from the ground, bushes, 
bromeliad lu bes ai vari able height , or roc k 
creviccs near forest slream s (Heyer el a i ., 1990; 
pcrs. obs.). AI Borncéia lhe breeding scasotl of 
this spec ies lasls from Augusl to February 
(Berloluci and Rodri gues, 2002). The repro· 
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duclive mode 0 1' H. hylax is unkn own, but 
ladpolcs are easi1 y found in several small foresl 
stream s in lhe study silc Ihroughoul lhe year 
(B eTloluci 1997; Fi gure I). 
Field work was carried out ai lhe Boracéia 
Bio logica l Slal ion , a 16,450-11:1 At lanti c 
rainforest reserve in southeastern Br:rzil (230 
38'S, 45° 52'W). Boracéia is silualed within lhe 
Tropi cal Allanl ic Mo rphaclim ali c Dornain 
(Ab'Saber, 1977) at abaut 900 1ll abovc sea 
leve I (see Heyer el ai., 1990 fo r a map). 
Desc ri ption s o f several aspects of lhe loca l 
vegetat io n can be found in T rav assos and 
Camargo ( 1958), Heye r el ai. ( 1990), Wi lms 
(1995) and Wilm s el aI. ( 1996). The average 
annu al rainfall between 1973 and 199 4 was 
2024 mm and the mean tempcratu re for lhe sume 
period was 17.9°C (DAEE, 1994). 
The anuran fauna 0 1' Boracéia is hi ghl y 
diverse and compri scs 66 species belonging \O 
lh e familics Brachy ce phalidae (I specics), 
Bufonidae (3), Centro lenidae (2), Hylidae (29), 
Lepl odactylidae (30), and Mierohy1idac ( I) 
(Heyer el a/., 1990; Berloluci, 1997). By thelatc 
1970s, several popul ali on decl ines and local 
extinclions were delected ai Boracéia (Heycr el 
ai., 1988, 1990); lh e status oI' lh e fauna was 
updat ed by Bertoluci and Heycr ( 1995) and 
Bcrtoluci ( 1997). 
In determ ining lhe d icl ac ti vit y cyc1e oI' 
Hy/a IIylax tadpoles, I assurncd Ih al lhe numbcr 
of tadpoles c apturcd in a trap is d irec tl y 
correlated to lhe deg ree of Ih e ir aClivily. I 
sarnpl ed a small Slream from October 1I to 
Oclober 14, 1995, us ing double-enlry funnel-
lraps conslrucled with 2-1 pl astie bottlcs ( 10 em 
diameler and 33 em long). Thc stream consisted 
of interconnecled puddl cs with roc ky or sandy 
botto l11 s covered with dead lcaves and sti cks. 
.. 
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The sludy plol was 60 m long, 1.3 m \Vide, and 
h;ld a rnaxirnUIl1 dcplh of 22 e m. Ten diurna l 
(0600- 1800h) and len noelUrnal ( 1800-06ooh) 
samples were oblained from lhe same puddles. 
The diurna! Slllllp lillg was inilialed 24 hours 
.. flef lhe elld {)f lhe previous noelurnal sampling. 
Unbaitcd lraps were posilioncd o n lhe Slrcam 
bed bccau sc I/ylll lIylax tadpoles are bcnl hic 
(pers. obs.). POlcnt ial tadpole prcdalo rs (Iarval 
Odo nala , Co lcoplcra and lafval aod adu ll 
HCleroplera) were caplured in lhe same Iraps. 
Vouchcr spec i mclls were dcposiled in the 
herpelological collecl ion of lhe Universidade 
Federal de Minas Gerais (U FMG ). Voue her 
sl>ccimens af lhe inverlebralcs were deposilcd in 
lhe e ntolllological co llcelion of Museu de Zoo-
logia da USP. In order lO Icsl ir there was a 
difercoce belwee n lhe nUlllbers of ladpoles 
eil plured during cach peri od , I perfo rme tl a 
Sludenl'S t-leSI wilh v:Hia nces sepa ra lcly 
eSlimaled for hCleroccdaslici ly (2.1r, 1984). 
A IOlal of 29 ladpolcs of lIy/a hylllx ;"tnd 33 
individual pOlcnlial predn lo rs was enplured in 
lhe Iraps aI nigh\. Only four ladpoles anti no 
prcdalors were captured by day. There w:.s ;1 
signi fican l differencc betwccn lhe num bcrs of 
ladpoles caplurcd in each pcriod (I for sep:tratc 
vuri;mces = 2.98; df= 10; P-value 0.01 3) (Figu-
re 2). 
The predomioanlly noclurnal aClivily of 
H)'llI h)'fllx ladpoles corroborales lhe observ;.-
lions made in Crossodlll.:t)'lus tlispar (Doker-
tlltlnn, 1963), A!iCl/plws t/"/lei (DeVlarning and 
Bury, 1970), Hyla /la/lu ·WI1 , a specics n lso 
ine lud cu in lh e lIyfa cirClIlIlda/(/ Grou p 
(Dokennann and Sazima, 1973), along wit h 
several species o r f-fyla, Pleclrohyla, 
J>,ychohylll, and Telll1l1tobills lad po les 
devcloping in eo ld slrea ms (Ducllm an :md 
Trueb, 1994). Bccause lhe wmer lempcralul"C in 
lhe slream varies lillle belwCcn day and nighl 
year-round (pcrs. obs.), Ihis pallcrn probably is 
nOI re lal e d l o an i nc rease of fecdin g o r 
lhermoregu l:t tion erriciency. Inslead, lhe 
noclurnal lIelivily of Ihese ladpoles !llay 
represenls an adaptali o n lo avoid diur·nal , 
visua lly orientcd predalors (e.g., birds). My dala 
reveal Ihal l:tdpOle predtllors in Ihal slrem!l S also 
are more acli ve by nigh\. 11 seems likcly Ihm lhe 
lad polcs might dcpclld On Ihe ir disruplive 
eo loration as e:ullou nagc, as suggesled by Allig 
unO Channing (1993); mo reovc r Ihei!" hi gh ly 
11 
devclopcd tai l musculalure suggests Ihal Ihey 
Illay use swi mming spced to minimize prcd:.lioll. 
Fu rther dala are nceded 10 delerm ine d iel cyd es 
of I<ldpolcs in diffc re nl hal1ilals a nd lheir 
signifi cance lo larval survivorship. 
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